
MUSLIM CHAPLAINCY POSITION
UNIVERSITY of MICHIGAN – ANN ARBOR

The Opportunity
Founded in 1821, the University of Michigan was the first public university in the 

Northwest Territories.  The campus shifted to the farm town of Ann Arbor in 1837, named for 
the founders’ wives and the towering oak trees that created a natural arbor in the area.  Today, 
with a student enrollment of over 40,000, U-M is one of the most distinguished public 
universities and a leader in higher education attracting top students and faculty from all over the 
world. The faculty is comprised of over 6200 professors, and 38,000 employees and supporting 
staff.  Presently, U-M consists of 19 schools and colleges, with 260 degree programs.  Students 
can choose from over 1400 student organizations, and the campus boasts one of the largest 
Muslim student bodies and alumni bases in the country.  About 150 students attend the Friday 
congregational prayer every week.  In order to support the growing & visibly active Muslim 
student population, the Felicity Foundation was created and hired the first Muslim Chaplain at 
U-M.  In 2016 we branched out to Wayne State with the help of Felicity teachers providing 
regular programming and student support. 

The Posi on

The Muslim Chaplain traditionally serves the Muslim campus community through 
outreach, worship opportunities, pastoral counseling, community building and facilitation of 
other programs, services, and events. The Muslim Chaplain will provide outreach to the diverse 
constituency of the Muslim community at U-M. Felicity Foundation invites prospective 
applicants to apply for a 28-40hr/week Chaplaincy position. This position will share the vision &
mission of Felicity Foundation to nurture Muslim spiritual life on Campus.

Essential duties of the Chaplain consist of four primary areas, including but not limited 
to: Spiritual life, Student Services, Outreach and Collaborations, Development and 
Sustainability. 



Below are examples of work past chaplains have done that may be used as a blueprint. Every 
year comes with changes in campus life and being aware of the pulse and able to adjust 
accordingly is essen al. Although there are essen al features to the chaplain’s work, namely: 
office hours (pastoral counseling), advising students and student orgs, regular teaching, and 
making sure that Jumuah, Ramadan and Eid are regularly available and thriving, there is room 
for crea vity for much of the day to day.

(1) Spiritual Life – Develop a vibrant, sacramental life on campus that embodies the ethos to do:

 Daily  :    Ensure daily congrega onal prayers are taking place/available.
 Weekly  : 

 Halaqa  : Conduct a weekly lesson, usually taking place an hour before Friday 
Jumua prayers

 Jumua  : Personally, deliver or assign the Friday Jumua sermon for the 
congrega onal prayer service

 Office Hours  
 Monthly:  

 Fas ng the White Days  : Encourage the Prophe c tradi on of fas ng on the 
full moon days of the lunar month (13th, 14th & 15th); facilitates gatherings & 
pot-lucks to break bread together when possible.

 Addi onal weekly and monthly programming can be added at the discre on
of the Chaplain

 Annually:  
 Sacred Seasons  : Offer special programming & services during sacred 

seasons (Ramadan, the two Eids, the sacred months of Dhul Q’ida, Dhul 
Hijja, Muharram & Rajab as well as Rabi al Awwal & Sha’ban.)

 Felicity Retreat   Offer a weekend long educa onal retreat centered around 
Sacred Knowledge that is aimed at benefi ng college aged Muslims.

 Felicity Field Day   Offer a day of compe ve sports between campuses and 
some BBQ to build bonds between college aged students regionally.

(2) Student Services – Offer one-on-one counseling & suppor ve advocacy for day-to-day issues 
on campus 

o Conduct office hours for students, both walk-in and by appointment
o Work with campus coali ons & University partners to educate & address 

incidents of bigotry & Islamophobia to foster the crea on of a welcoming, 
diverse educa onal environment

o Facilitate Halal Dining by working with vendors to offer wholesome & ethical 
op ons

o Support the establishment of Reflec on Rooms on campus to allow students 
to take prayer breaks



(3) Outreach & Collabora on – Coordinate the pastoral care offered to U-M students in a 
collabora ve manner with campus administra on, faculty, staff and other student 
organiza ons

o Interact with University officials to communicate the pressing concerns of 
Muslims students

o Offer special events in collabora on with University departments like the 
Islamic Studies Department and the Islamophobia Working Group

o Support student organiza ons 
o Advise the Muslim Coali on – a pluralis c, umbrella organiza on established 

by Felicity Founda on to organize the diverse Muslim student organiza ons 
at U-M and serve as their collec ve voice

o A end ARC (associa on of religious counselors) mee ngs and develop 
rela onships with other ministers and religious organiza ons on campus.

(4) Development & Sustainability – Effec vely administer the Chaplaincy Program
o A end Board mee ngs to organize the work of Felicity Founda on and 

develop a budgetary goal for the fiscal year
o Develop Felicity’s Parent network to generate awareness of Felicity’s work
o Develop Felicity’s Alumni network to integrate the vast array of U-M Muslim 

alumni through the University’s current Alumni Associa on 
o A end relevant programs in greater South Eastern Michigan, engendering a 

cohesive Muslim community on and off campus and represen ng the 
chaplaincy at important func ons.

Qualifica ons
 Bachelor’s degree required, master’s degree strongly preferred, especially in religious studies, 

theology or an equivalent
 Training or equivalent experience in counseling and pastoral care
 Educa on in Islamic studies or a relevant field; ability to read and speak Arabic
 Demonstrated knowledge and experience in principles of leadership, development and 

collabora on
 Demonstrated experience with college aged demographic and…

o ability to engage in mul -faith and interfaith work
o in understanding a residen al, liberal arts college and graduate ins tu ons
o commitment to social jus ce and diversity

 Excellent interpersonal skills, public speaking and effec ve group facilita on skills
 Social Media Competency (ex.Facebook, Whatsapp, Slack, Instagram)

Further, Felicity Founda on seeks a candidate who
 Has a high level of personal integrity and can support and adequately speak to both young men 

and young women.



 Models pa ence, open-mindedness and understanding; surfaces and resolves concerns in 
construc ve and community-building ways; balances advocacy while maintaining confiden ality; 
handles difficult situa ons with sensi vity. 

 Assesses needs and follows-up on the impact of programs and resources; revises plans/programs 
accordingly and develops new programs. 

 Will look to be in a network of scholars and religious professionals to seek advice from and be able
to ask ques ons to when chaplain needs support.

To Apply: Submit a resume and cover le er to the Felicity Founda on, PO Box 4643, Ann Arbor, MI 48104. You may 
also email documents to admin@felicityum.org  


